
Beauties Nanea Finalists 

• 1.1 ,ii km MMM.ir.i an- running; lor raw* nrnooi nffKrnil i{U('rn. un the tar irlt in the top 
row in winsome Ia-ster Pederson; John Sabin, middle, pensively smokes a cigar, while Jack Sollis, right, 
•millet* coyly at the camera. In the bottom row, left to right: Don Bach models a new Easter hat; 
Henry Hauer given with the cheesecake; Boh Burkett puts on an elfish expression; while Billy Du- 

haime makes like Garbo. 

Pulchritude-packed Program Promised 
For Law School's Junior Weekend 

By Rodney Morrison 
FENTON HAUL. State of Hollis 
April 24 Slop aside, Miss Amor- 

lea. 
The biggest, gayest contest of 

them all the annual Law School 
Junior Weekend Queen coronation 

is planned for the near future. 
Seven graceful beauties — the 

loveliest girls this side of Com- 
merce hall have been chosen as 

finalists in this pulchritude-packed 
contest. 

Third-year legal students have 

pushed through three finalists, 
Lustie Pederson, Tawny Sabin and 

Jackie Sollis. 

A llog-caller Even! 

Lustie, a vibrant, willowy bru- 

nette, hails from Portland with a 

voice that probably could hail from 

Seattle. Having twice captured the 

—county hog-calling contest and 
having performed in numerous op- 
eras, Lustie is a very active girl. 
When told of her selection as a 

candidate, she gasped, "Oh, I'm so 

thrilled" as her fellow male stu- 

dents squealed with delight. 
Tawney, who gracefully carries 

her dainty 95-pound weight around 

on a six-foot, five-inch frame, 
dresses simply and in good taste, 
cutting her hair short in the latest 

style, the end product being a pic- 
ture of composure and self-assur- 
ance. Very active in campus af- 
fairs, Tawney has worked on the 

Frosh picnic clean-up committee 
and has participated in several 

water-bagging incidents. 

Lots of Skin 

Jackie Sollis holds the spotlight 
as another candidate. She also 
holds the spotlight in University 
theater plays, there being no other 

support for it. Weighing a healthy 
170 pounds, Jackie is a very favor- 

ite for title honors. "Beauty is only 
skin deep,” says Jackie, "and I've 
got lota of skin." She feels that she 
has more to offer than the other 
candidates. 

Koyal honors are nothing new 

for Henrietta Bauer, the first of 

the second-year candidates. "Hen,” 
as her adoring classmates call her, 
was recently selected as "The girl 
we’d most like to come home to” 
by the 4633rd Garbage Disposal 
Battalion, United States Air Force. 
Hen's favorite hobbies are eating 

and sleeping, but she doesn't like 
artichokes. 

Petite, curvaceous, endomorphic 
Billie Duhaime, the other second- 

year candidate, boasts a graceful 
stride which has left men gasping 
in the aisles from Scio to Singa- 
pore. The blonde bombshell holds 
more titles than centipedes have 

legs. She won the “Miss Redhead 
of the Riviera" crown in 1922 and 
the “Brunette of Joliet" title in 
1932. 

Ravishing Donna Each, a lovely 
strawberry blonde with a scintil- 
lating puste-bottle complexion, car- 

ries such glamorous assets as a 

brown eye. a blue eye and a well- 
shaped collar-bone. Miss Bach, the 
dream of any Hollywood talent 
scout, has brains as well as beauty, 
having graduated seventh in a 

class of nine in her old alma mater, 
Airlle Grade school. 

Last but not least, fast but not 
beast, is lively, petite, charming 
Roberta Puckett, who plans to en- 

ter the 1952 Olympics in the shot- 

| put division. Popular Miss Puckett. 
; noted for her radiant smile, sweet 
voice, shy mannerisms and Roman 
nose, has brown eyes and a tooth. 
She hit the headlines in the recent 
Little Colonel contest, losing out 
in the final vote, narrowly missing 

| a place in the court as a Little 
| Captain and ending up as a Small- 

| er-yet Corporal. Miss Puckett mail- 

; ages a trained flea circus during 
summer vacations. 

I The Co-op will feature pictures 
I of these delightful lovelies in the 
near future. Members of the stu- 
dent body will then have an oppor- 
tunity to vote. The panel of pul- 
chritude awaits the spine-tingling 
choice with enchanted hopes. 

High School 
< Continual from f'injc one) 

An event of special interest to 
the men will be the meeting with 
the State Selective Service offi- 
cials in th Dad's Room at the SU 
at 11 :30 a.m. 

Duck Preview chairman Packie 
Wilkes asks that the persons in 

charge of any demonstrations of 
exhibits which were not mentioned 
above contact her as soon as pos- 
sible so that the display can be in- 

cluded in the program for the 
weekend. 

On Saturday afternoon, the vis- 

iting seniors will have a number 
of events to choose from. 

The Eugene City Panhellenic will 
be hostesses to all visiting high 
school girls from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at 

Gerlmgrr hall with a Panhellenic 

snack time. The affair will be in- 

formal with no speeches scheduled. 

Campus clothes will be adequate 
for the event. 

A junior varsity baseball game 
is scheduled for 2 p.m. on Howe 
field. The Jayvee's will meet the 

Oregon State junior varsity. OSC 
won the last lilt between the two, 
8-7. 

Also starting at 2 p.m. will be 

the Amphibian pageant, which will 

be held at the men's pool. Satur- 

day’s show will be a shortened pre- 
view of the Fall Water Show. 

There will be no charge. 

Bolivia has two capitals — one 

legal, the other in fact. Sucre is 
Bolivia's legal capital and the seat 
of the republic's supreme court. La 
Paz, by virtue of greater accessi- 
bility, is the seat of the executive 
and lawmaking branches of the 
government. 

Support your Ugly Man sup- 
port WSSF. 

For the Best 

in fish and seafoods 

Call 4-2371 

NEWMAN'S 

FISH MARKET 

Fresh, frozen and canned 

fish and seafoods 

39 East Broadway 

Honor Code 
(Continuedfrom forte one) 

mean that the dissenters are 

against the honor rode, and thus 
would be indicative that the pro- 
gram has a. long way to go. 

“The ‘no’ votes, on the other 
hand, could mean that these stu- 
dents are also of the opinion that 
the report was inadequate, which 
would indicate that the report 
might he revised in order to prove 
the code workable and applicable, 
if that is possible.” 

Bill Carey, ASUO president—“I 
am disappointed in the results, be- 
cause I feel that the adoption of 
the honor code would be a big 
stride towards our goal of achieve- 
ment.” 

Pat Dignan, Associated Greek 
Students candidate for 1952-53 
ASUO president "A great deal of 
work went into the making of an 
honor code for Oregon. It's unfor- 
tunate that the students do not 
want it. but they have made their 
choice.” 

Helen .Jaekson, United Students 
Association candidate for next 
year's ASUO president — “It ap- 
pears that not a great enough per- 
centage of students is in favor of 
the honor code to make it work ef- 
fectively. I am personally some- 
what disappointed.” 

Donald M. DuShane, director of 
student affairs “I don’t regard it 
as a decisive enough margin, but 
I believe that student understand- 
ing of the problem of academic dis- 
honesty has come a long way since 
last fall.” 

Attend the All-Campus Vodvil 
Friday at 8 p.m., MacArthur 
Court. Support the WSSF drive. 

Ir 

Four Speakers 
t ^ Continued from I'opc our) 
Studies.'’ All three talks will to 

i followed by discussion sessions. 
Lunch is scheduled at the E'J 

and at 3 p.m. there will be a coffee 
hour and reception with a panel 
discussion, "Education for S'i- 

|ence.” Participating- will be the 
four scientists together with Clar- 
ence Diebel, Eugene high school; 
Donald Startler, supuervisor of s«i- 
ence, Portland public schools and 
P. J. Rysselberghe and E. G. E b- 
bighausen of Oregon O. 

HEILIfl. 
Now Playing 
Style Show 

Eugene Beauty College 
Hart Larsen's 

also 

“Indian Uprising 
George Montgomery Sz. 

Audrey Long 
also 

“Harem Girl” 
Joan Davis tz Paul Marion 

MAYFLOWER ITI •11.» & ALDER 0MLS-lO?2 

Now Playing 
“Decision Before Dawn' 

Gary Merrill & 
Richard Basehart 

Now Playing , 

'Two Tickets to Broadway”; 
Tony Martin & Janet Leigh 

also 

“Flame of Araby” 
Maureen O'Hara & 

Jeff Chandler 

J& 
740 Willamette 

SEA SHELL os seen in CHARtA 

A treasure discovered this versaide seaside, city-’,vide 
two piecer. Iridescent sea shell motifs are all aglow cu 

bolero shoulder and boot-sire pochet. A convertible becuiy 
in Marcus' Perma-Faille, Everglcze embossed cotton 

pre-shrunk, crease- and soil-resistant. Green, navy, tomato 
red, lime, violet or turquoise. Sizes 9 to 15. g (Jg 

WE GIVE SXH GREK X STAMPS 


